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ORIGINALITY
tfs"IX7IUl. thp line -- ml' ti oil i" th" i n k

VV if iliMim'- - '

Hi .lolniyoti lini not tk bdivnl the end
of it nnd his cjch nli" I'uitlirrtiioro, he
refufps to believe lliclr t"tiniiiny. lt'f.

tlinr n vh:it li i. tMt uinnli of tho
orlginiil llnrding tieii Into nil tli' lnlmii'T
6fBets, rvi iu one I'dnspi iiou intcnce
into the Wluto Hnue ite!f

The Bftintor from Cnlifornm i" vexed and.
as ever. lie reject", .xiletire ii the (no1, of
TvcnkllnRs. n.iMd niair, of North Carolina,
appointed lij tlic rre'itlent nitTr.nl

evenuo rnlletor. but not xft ronhrnieJ In
the Senate, i fehednled fur territir ex-

posure.
Mr. John-.on- . necording to the indicated

program, is coins to reveal the fnrce of the
direct priniarlt"-- . Illair. It nppear. was
ohe of the shameWhS delegatei who disre-
garded instructions for the Califomian and
BVitebfil to Harding on the first ballot.

The Infamy of another tunn's mecess has
nlwft.xs been ;iiffielent to let loo'e the John-i-onln- n

thunders The storm now slfhtcd in
the politii al weather bureau is ihiiracter-istle- .

The publie i. unlikely to be at
the exhibit, nor is It quit" o .urpried as
Mr. Johnson over the prcent plenitude of
the patronage seekinc cohorts who nlnays
knew that the man of Marlon uould lie
nominated

It may be recalled rhe oripinal members
o( the original "KJoroilora" rxtot

nurarroui to nippl the entire
musical comedy demand!- - of the nation for
many year

EXPOSITION PREPAREDNESS
recognition .f the Philadel-

phia cquieeiitcnn'nl by ne Pennsyl-
vania Geucral Assembly is one of those
technicalities, the importance of which is
often unrealized until an inconvenient crisis
arises.

Mnjor Moore evidcnt! appreciated this
fact, for he dispatched his to
Ilarrlsburg in Paul He-ior- e htle in the last
hours of the dramatic The Gov-

ernor and before the Legislature
closed the approval of the coramonw ealth of

"Pennsylvania was gion to the projc t and
the Semite and House had passed resolu-
tions soliciting the aid of Congress and of
nil the states of the I'ninn

Vexatious indeed would have been the
two years' delay resulting from neglect of
this neeessarj duty As it !, the world s
fair program that U to ignali7e the l.'Otli
birthday of the nation is started on un

basis
It In bv n.i means too larly for Congress

to grasp this fact and to ufce appropriate
action. The ye-ir- s is a lomparativelv short
period of preparation. In this connection it
is worth remernbermtt that the ou loud
tipon the Chicago Columbian fair was the
fact that it opened an entire year behind
time.

BOOKS VERSUS GAMES

THL anxious parent who wrote to the
of Harvard I nuer-iir- j as. sing

it anything was taught the hois there beside
baseball and football uoi.irf be still mor"
iiniioiih if he should find his uhv to Frank-
lin Field today

The annual rolav ra f. ondtutrd bv the
University of Perm-jlvnn- ia are in progrc.

lore than .'0OO young men from college-- ,

iu all parts of the lountrv nre participating
They are the iithletle star of what has ben
tailed the sroup of cu'ii.tix eiub. maiuer-ndln- g

under the name of coliejos or

IJut the ndlegtH after a., are joinc pretty
good work Their trrnd'.a'es are .,i to,.
ing in life in in rmniber-- ' Ilig
business Is going after them to HS.tt r in
putling it- - plans a ross and to take ehurge
of the technical departments o' its maiiu-f.icturi-

p'nnt-- - This would tint happen
if the lio d'd not doe ( lenirlxes to
omeihlui: I" -- ides atbletlos.

The "00 joung mm n I ranlin K drt
today w io arc laUing vp..r ar" tin ,,--

lontinumg o ia'1; abo j he u lj( i '1)3t
oicupies thiir lrihive w I n tl a' on the

arapilN of 'hri- - u ii follegos T'ir don't
talk slio- -. t'la is, boo nhrp firx hT"
seeking In vp.t,. 0f iilr jir(..
"siliu,! Miiitriirv opinion the srudj of bunks
it the mam .. Mipnt.ot of ti.e av. rage mau
in college Itu' he in -t have re'axat.on
And he runs! nNo gne wiim atrent'un to his
physical nndnion if ii" wnulil get the bet
out of the lioolv- - 'Ibis if vi hv the modern
lollege gives so much aitemion to uth-letlc- s.

And as athletics is a thing in which
every one - interi'tcd i' s U move at
fntlon is given bi ill" g. neml public to
i oilege sports than to th dnshrooin work

The ..!' in of hlgli r edncailoii s not
going io the diminution Ihvmo. h'c( im
'tflflO colleg( riidenls encage m an athief

uruUii' Vor doen il.r i.npn dented num
er of Mintestnnts in the gtnnns toda mean

that the iillege iirp gr my more a'lentlon
to (.ports ilmn in the nnM li means that
ihe I imcr-i- f of I'emin 'i nuln spr ng fts
that ha' lie. nine wiil'N k w n and tl.jt the
n'hlelrs nn niixioiis to n 'mi. 'i,
it to udd lu-l- in I'ir't un n . ol re- -

ORCHESTRAL EXPANSION
rpHL aini'iiiiiei'd mt""i ii in On pi i--

delplusj I'uli' 'ira mun if me it yue
dfx special iiiiieen. nere nevr njmrt
frotil the I'jilur -- ihs-i ,imn .ouri-r-- .s it,
r.De with the iiinot pn'sri -- ne ptaiiilnrds
t'f nmstcal ili'M'lopiiiPiit

Iu C'lileago. fur example, the admirable
orvbebtru under Mr. Stock is employ ed
throughout the ear ConcerlK devoted to
What Is willed "light music" are on the
Mirumer Kchedule There - an cduc.i
tionql series fni ehildn n

A slnrt In tbiN dilution is Io be made
I J-

- Mr, fitnktiwsKI in he scnes of three con-url- a

fur boj flud si s Lkted for next year.

MuMeal taste thrives by what It feeds on.
The ftlrrlng of the deeper artistic impulses
Is unquestionably aided by pleasurable pre-

liminary education. It Is entirely possible
for these juvenile couccrls to be both

nnd Instructive.
The management Is to be congratulated

for appreciating thin and also for recogniz-
ing the fact that the expansion of the

as n prime factor in the cultural life
of tho communit is by no means confined
to the succesi nlrcady nttaincd by the sub-
scription series.

WHAT WAR REPARATIONS CAN

REPAY DEVASTATED AMERICA?

The Damage to This Nation's Morale
Was Enormous and It Has Not

Yet Been Fully Reckoned
"AIM: WANT onlv what is righteouslv

VV our own." said President Harding to
the otliccis of the Atlantic fleet, referring by
impliiation to the war settlements, "nnd,
by the Internal, wp shall hnve It!"

That btatcineiit is brn'.e nnd manly
enough. And. reading it. one cannot but
grieve oer the failure of statesmen and the
peoples for whom they tnlk to define and
describe what they believe to bo the Mail-

able and desirable fruits of the war and the
lf tor1.

It needs onlv a giant e backward Into his-to- r;

to perceiio that the thing for which
most goirrnnients and most people arc
h'rhltig aru at best unsatisfactory nnd highly
perishable It is good, therefore, to liear
the President disclaim any thought of trib-
utes and uny hunger for new tcrntoi

There nre private cltir.cns who lould do
a service of immeasurable value to the coun-
try and to humanity f they would be as
liberal-minde- d within the circle of their
own affairs. If there is one thing that more
than another has served to prolong the ngony
of the whole world and to increase tho
tniseiies of widespread social nnd economic
fonfusion it Is the almost universal desire
of all sorts of people to get some thing or
some special advantage at the cost of some-
body els.

When, for example you listen to the ar-
rant nnd dangerous nonsense that is being
talked by b good many leaders of labor and
a good many leaders of capital alike, you
cannot help feeling that increasing groups
of influential men in democratic rountries
actually have inherited something of the.

autocratic mood that once was exclusive to
kings. Well, the kings nre vanishing.
Their ictories were defeats.

Where are all the spoils that the Ger-
mans gloated over in '71 and all the loot
thnt armies have been bleeding for through
centuries? Gone, of course: wasted and
burned up at the impossible tusk of pro-

tecting and defending unrighteousness.
Where are the proud of a few years ago?
Of what use is it for any American to
follow bai kwanl over a road strewn with
the debris that they left?

Once or twice beforp in these coIumnB
wp have said that, while other nations nre
concentrating all their thoughts upon the
single subject of reparations, the Gcrmnns,
through ndversity nnd actual want, are in
n way to win tup higher prizes of the war.
Thpy are achieving national discipline,
unity of purpose, unity of view. They are
in a' way to learn nt last the utter futility
of pride and arrogance, and they are face
to far with the ncrcssit for bard, con-

sistent and creative work. Poverty and
hardship can b" a great stimulant for a

nation, too The Germans will have to
order their minds, to learn industry and
temperatencss. to face realities, to awake
from the dream of life without wholesome
effort that still lies heavily on most of the
world, or they will perish. So. beaten as
they are and humiliated nnd outcast, they
actually hae something of an ndvnntoge
over some of their late enemies

Our own country is at the present mo-

ment divided against itself It is filled with
men who. in thoir !cs--p- r ways, are doing
their utmost to follow in the footsteps of

discarded nutoernts "We'll put them In

their place." say labor of the employers.
"We'll put them in their place." says enp-ita- l

of labor, "and we'll keep them there "
The resulting friction is generating a good

deal of dangerous heat. It is causing
waste, and it will cause more A

love of fine work is going out of Amerban
industry, nnd the people who seek to profit
by their wits or bv tbc accidents of oppor-

tunity rather than by decent effort lire in-

creasing The sins of ln7ines. of foolish
vanity and enervating luxury are more fash-

ionable than ja7
Out of the war we got no spoils, fortu-nate'- v

Hut we got nn Impairment of the
national spirit nnd an instinct for conflict
and a very ugly habit of suspicion nnd
bigotry in some powerful organized nnd
opposed groups of o ir people AV fought,
as we supposed, for democracy. Hut the
country is les democratic now than it eer
was before For we live by industry and
life Is regulated and advanced or held back,
not by abstract politiml theory, but b the
mnnnr nnd the icmiIu of our organized
effort

If the demc ratio spirit docs not prevail
in industry it cannot be said to pretail in

'he country 'loo ninnj people do not want
it to prevail The tendency on the part of
labor j nd cnplial alike lias been toward in-

dustrial nitiirriicy though autocriej In in-

dustrial merica would be as dar.geious a

thins for the whole people as political au- -

tocTni v proed to be for tin Germans nnd
for al' others who ever tolerated it. An
industrial tvrannj of any sort rould in the
end be nothing but a oca! tvrnnnx

SeTetnrv Tloover oldened wieh in At-la-

C'n that the profits of mduMrt must
be fuim distributed if 'he nation itself Is

to be secure or happv Hus'ness grnernlly
cannot im'roc i' he retourees of the
countrv are gradually onoeutruted in ii

few hands. Hy mat proirs the pun basing
powe- - of all the peop e itirvirnhls would be

rdui ed almost io the vanishing point
The nutocrain minded employ er has been

prettv roindlj abused He deserves most
of wlui' lias been said Hbout him Hut
eiiuallv hlnrm worthy is the worker, the aru-na- n

and the labore- - n grudges his effort
nnd does the least that he can (u without
being mod for wMh'o . anse.

re we to lose altogether the inMinct of
achieve mom. the priceless thing that

s forcing upon the Germans? ;

aue we are the rchet countr) we hne
been called the mosl fortunate Iiwnuse
we are the r.i hest .mintrv we ma prove

it to be nmoiig the 'i.ist fortunate of nl!

The very extent nnd aneti of our reourcer.
hae made it possib'e for us to )io in ease
for n long tune without imtiatho or the
plnsniil and mental nimitv that makes for

ln!th prosneri'y ped long life ,n inu a.
we'l us in nations

Hut we canri" Sn "n forev 'r in tie
primrose pn'b 'I he law of coinpeprntion
o,lwas works Vn ruip what to i vow

We sbal' nine t i pul' iii and get aw ake and
lu dc nt to one nivchrt nnd ,:mf nnd
liBrmonie oui wilis nnd our effor'- - tul

nr- 'luil' h.v e to hM' eiibpr "bar the
nll ii rowval of the p it or a

.enson of dark misfortune before w, jm toe
new tart

THE NEW MOONSHINER
under the stimulus ofMOONSIIIMN'S. has spread from the

mountains of the South to the fashionable
Ila'k Hllj distri't of lotii ItePiuP o in-

fers have disciNcrpcl a still in operation in
n room adjoining- the ballroom on the top
floor of the re'l'lnee of one of the Iloston

EVHNIXG PUBLIC -LEDGER
aristocrats who amuses himself by serving
as nu asslatHnt Instructor In applied physi-
ology In the Harvard medical school. Flvo
gallons of whisky and iifty gallons of mash
were seized.

The owner of the still has maintained a
private physiological research laboratory at
his residence. When accused of moon-shinin- g

he pleaded not guilty. "What his
defense wllf be has not been disclosed, but
it may bn that he will Insist that lie was
engaged In physiological research on n large
scale in order to dIscoer the effect of
whisky on the motor organs, Hp certainly
has found It expensive to get whisky In the
open mnrket for his researches, nnd it may
be thnt he found it cheaper to manufacture
it. At any rate, it will be Interesting to
learn what defense a Harvard medical pro-
fessor will offer when charged with moon-shinin-

FALSE PEACE

UN Dllll the impression thnt the Depart-
ment of State was handling the foreign

nffnirs of this government iu rather compe-
tent style, the public lis n whole seems to
have been content to view Setintor" Knox
and his pet peace restorative with com-
parator, unconcern.

Not the least of tho reasons for this in
difference is the obvious futility of an in-

strument 'which declares peace without
making It, which spurns the Versailles
treaty nnd nt the same time demands n

share of the brnefits with which that pact
is in pail i onocrned.

Unfortunately, the absurdity of the Knox
resolution is not harmless. The possibilities
of mischief which It contains lire more
menacing now than ever before, since, the
resolution is to be brought to n vote in the
Senate lodaj Should it eventually puss
both houses Mr. Harding will be facrd with
the necessity of snunring practically nnd
realistically the peace program which he
and Mr. Hughes have been working out
with Senator Khox'b remnrknble procedure.

It is difficult to see ho'w thcc two policies
can be reconciled. The debate on the rcso
lution has caused division iu the llepuh-licn- n

ranks Senator Nelson, of --Mlnncsoln,
who ranked as a mild rescrvatlonist during
the treaty fight under tho last administra-
tion, is sticking spiritedly to his guns, and
bis denunciation of the resolution revealed
insight and broad, constructive patriotism

"I nm not a diplomat " he told his con-
freres the other daj. "and perhaps for that
reason I am unable to concur In the reso-
lution the passage of 'which will encourage
Germany to continue with her reluctance to
comply with the treat- - of Versailles as Io
disarmament nnd reparation."

This is a clear nnd elemental view of the
case, since, apart from thp paradoxes and
contradictions of the resolution, there is to
be considered first of all its effect upon the
nation with which the whole world is de-

sirous of eutenng into n solid and perma-
nent pence.

There is ample evidence from Berlin that
the German Government deeply desires the
resolution to be passed nnd signed by the
President. Th's means that the trouble-makin- g

features of the declaration arp balm
to n nation which welcomes complications
to cloak nnd confuse its real debt to civili-
zation It is undeniable that the Knox
resolution, if adopted, will tend to render

between the Allies and the
I'nltcd States a matter of extreme difficulty.

Looking at the situation from the most
exclusively American viewpoint, it is im-

possible to discover that the Knox plan
relieves this country from any of its embar-ras3mcnt- s.

Indeed, it ndds to them ma-

terially, since, ns Senntor Underwood hns
maintained, "the President cnu make better
terms under a war status than under n
legal pence status."

Cxcept for the German property which we
confiscated in a war undertaken In partner-
ship with the Allies, and except for the
profits accruing to us from the Versailles
treat, which we hnve spurned, we nre with-
out bargaining material to lay upon the
table if we proceed to frame a separate
pence with German.

The levised Knox resolution does not urge
the President to negotiate .such n part But
if the Knox plan does not lead to this out-

come if is headed absolutely nowhere.
'ou would go." continues Mr. Under-
wood, "onlv as a suppliant, because bv this
resolution jou say that the war is at an
end '

The irrcconeilables behind Mr. Knox do
not appear to have thought this far ahead
But man Republicans, ns bus been proved
before nnd was lately demonstrated in the
admirable debates In the Senate on this
subject haie brought sound common son-- c

to bear upon the problem
Mr. Hughes' policy thus far has been one

that is whollv Inconsistent with the Knox
nostrum. If Congress approves it. it is
rrasonnbN safe to say that the cxpcutnc
branch of the administration will exert if
best efforts to offset its worst influences.

SPEAKING OF STATESWOMEN

DIt M. CAKLKV THOMAS, president o'
Bryn Mawr College, piomised a bright

future for the women of the world in nn
address to the college students yestcrdnv
"I.'atn to be great stiiteswomen," she su'd

Now, Ml Thomas is icprescntatlie of
the best minds in the women's movement
nnd she will be lucky iniieed If some prac-
tical politician or other does not quote m.m

interesting propheey to prenc thnt woman s

place nctuiillv is in the home What gre it
statesman ever had more than n ilghtn g

hance in the United States? If Miss
Thomas had urged the students at I'nn
Mawr io studv hard and become bad state
women she would bne Indicated the v,n to
certain recognition bj party leaders.

V gicar statesman does fight his i to
power now and then, nnd sometimes mm
nges, to make his lnfluenie felt. But In

in lies almost ulwayn in opposition to tin
forces of p.irtv machinery.

As time goes on and as the theory of
dernoerai t is subjei ted to the test in t

rnuntri. it becomes increasingly apparent
that lectures delivered to college s'udeiit-im- d

criticism aimed Ht political leaders iin

little pood
It Is the public itself that npeds to be

Inturei Until it learns to know greatness
when tt sees it, tho bml statesmen wjll cm-tinu- e

to hue nn advantage oyer the good
ones

WHAT WILL HAYS IS AFTER
H. HAYS' appointment u- -WILL general was regarded in nme

quarters ns the placing of a political ma-

nipulator in n position iu which he couh
do some manipulating for the benefit of his
parH

But eyeri time Mr Huvs has spoken s'n'e
March I lie has given evidence thnt be

the Postoflire Department as some
thing more tliiin a part of u political mn- -

him He seems to see in it nn opportunity
for a man to show what the application of
business methods to the conduct of govern
ment bisine-- s can do for the louutry. and
Incidentally for the man who applies them

The business of the Postoflice Department
to col'ect and cMBer the mail AJ p.

Hii's is apparently devoting himself to ihif
tns'e, He i beginning be studying the
needs of the men under bun in the hope
that lie din make thi'nt more b
easing the condition of their employment
and b providing bPtter quarters for them
to work in lie hns just outlined Some of
his plans to the Amerlonn Newspaper Pub-lisher- s'

Association and they are so
that If he succeeds in tarrying

them out hp will provp himself onp of the
great buslpess executives of the countr.
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FIRST IN HISTORY

The Unseating of Speaker Spangler,
First Case of Its Kind Farr Only

Temporarily Suporaeded De-

tails of the Former Event.
Quay's Trial

By CUOKGK NOX McCAKN
SAMUEL A. WHITAKErt is

MA.TOK ns the ninety-fir- st speaker of
the House of Representatives.

He is the central figure in a historical
event which has no parallel In the legisla-
tive nnnnls of Pennsylvania.

In 'one other Instance only in the last
fifty years was therp a precedent for the
Initial nction which preeipltattel tho nt

unsealing of Sprayer ltobert 8.
Spangler.

In 181)0 John It. Farr, oULnckawnnna,
then spcakr of the House, was temporarily
deposed. Bather, the House refused to
recognize IiIk rulings and for u short lime
took the direction of affairs out of his hands
nnd proceeded to do business with n speaker
pro tern.

Subsequently there wasn return to normal
conditions, the notions of the insurrection-
ists were expunged from the books nnd the
event, so far as any official record is con-

cerned, is nonexistent.

SENATOR M S. QUAV in 1800 hnd
reached the extreme ebb tide

in misfortune.
The turbulent years of battle with the

independents hnd culminated In his arrest,
together with his son. K. H. Quay, on a
charge of complicity in using state funds
for private purposes.

It was the outcome of thejiotorious Peo-
ple's Bank smash.

The Quay power was still potent In the
Legislature, however Thp independents
were still nble to harass and annoy him, but
fjuay's fricndu over the state nnd in the
Legislature refused to desert him.

QAMULL .7 M McCABBKLL. of Dan--

phln county, was a lifetime friend of
QunyV His fidelity was well repaid.

When he died last year he was onp of the
Common PIpos jutlges of Dauphin county.
Beforp that he had represented Dauphin Jn
the Senate for two terms.

lip yns of Scotch -- Irish stock, persuasive
and resourceful. Knowing that Quay had
the light of Ills life ahenfl of him. McCnrrell
presented n bill whlrh restricted the com-
monwealth's right to set aside jurors in
certain cases.

It was designed expressly to benefit the
senntor in his approaching criminal trial.

When the bill got into the House Wlllinm
T. Marshall, of Allegheny, took charge of it.

He handled it so cleverly that Quay made
him speaker of the House nt the next ses-
sion. Frank B. MrClnin, afterward Lieu-
tenant Governor, wns second in command.

It was the same Ilnle 01 which caused
the downfall of Mr. Spangler that created
the ructinu In 1800.

Ward K. Bliss, of Delaware, and General
W. II. Koontz were the field marshals of the
House in opposition to Qua .

A certain Friday morning the nnti-Qua-

found themselves temporarily in
the majority. If they could get the Mc
Cnrrell bill back into n favorable committee
and hold it thcic the Qunyltcs would b
undone

Marshall appreciated this fact. Hp gave
Speaker Farr the cue and nt 1 1 o'clock
invoked the orders of the day

Taken completely by surprise, thp
rallied thoir forces after adjourn-

ment, cnlleel thp 1 louse to ordpr and put
Bliss in tho chair as sppakpr pro torn.

They wpre largely in the maiority that
morning and the obnoxious McCnirclI bill

d back to n committee thnt would
see to It that it would npver get out ngHln

There was no thought of any attempt to
unseat Speaker Farr, for the reason that
the Quay folloncis had the majorlt in the
House.

Farr hat) ruled the Hon sj. frith an iron
hand and, ns Is olwavs.-i- W' case, there was
a certain amount of Iff feeling: not enough,
however, to permanently dislodge hlni. as
lns the cose with Spangler last Tuesdii.

The following Monday night every Quay
man wate in his spat The nction of the
rump House was disavowed. Its proceedings
were expunged from the minutes, the ob-
noxious bill was reintroduced on the floor
and the episode disappeared without leaving
nny visible trace except in newspaper

ami in the memory of men.

JOHN it. FARR, the former speaker wns
Harrishurg on TiiPsdn last nnd

laughingly recalled the strenuous duvs of
1S0O.

There were fewer than half n do ten off-
icials or members who recognized In the
slender, rather undersized but alert elder!)
gentleman thp former spenker of one of th'e
most turbulent Houses in n generation.

It is only twenty-tw- o )cars since the
episodes I have mentioned occurred, et
there were only two men in the House 'on
Tunfida) who were participants then

.lamps X. Moore, director of the legisin-ti- e

reference bureau anil pnrlinmentaiiiin of
the last House, wns in ISO',) a member from
Butler county.

Clarence K. Seller, chief page, was then
one of the pages of the House.

Of the twenty newspaper correspondents
at the session of 18j)!, only one survived to
report tnp evpnts ot last Jueiday. Onp
other correspondent of twenty-tw- o years
ago was present in a speciul capacity.

Nine of th twenty writers hate since
died.

Of eight resident correspondents!, one-ha- lf

of them have "gone west" in the interven-
ing years.

THK attempt to help Quay in bis trial did
amount to anything, although hp was

acquitted of the charge
There is n thrilling nnd dramatic storv

in the Qum trial alone.
It took place in Philadelphia In April '1MI0.
A S. L. Shields, ltufus Shapley and D.

T. Watson appeared for Quay, and District
Attorney P I Rothermel for the common --

wenlth
The famous Red Hook episode (he hand-

writing evidence the nnay of dUtmgutsiicd
witnesses and the high political position of
the defendant tended to make It one of the
most famous cases of the Hosing yenrs of
the Inst icnturi iu this niiintiv

It i hard to think of n more appro-
priate place for ii reln race t tin n the road-lie- d

of Walnut street .

The oister is worthv of mutation. He
invariably puis his debts to liumiinitv be-

fore the 1st of May.

Pence resolution ns the Prone h con-iclv- e

it is nol sci much u matter of words
as deeels.

DAiSCER

SHE swirled on ii stuffy dance floor,
though phc should bloomed on
a tree.

Under the niunn nnd the soft cool wind that
woes so lenderh :

And "I'm having a lowly tune," she said;
"oh. dancing's u lot of fun"-Sbe- ,

who wns like nu apple tree under the
soft spring sun

And an lingular Imp with a pastv fnop in
onli for growing hair.

Held her and iwirled her nround and about,
till pleasure became" u care;

I in having a lot of fun." she thought.
though shn yawned to hide n sigh.

She, who was sweeter thnn lilac blooms
under an April ski .

II P 1. , in the New York Lwnlng
Po't.

The Little Nations
reion tie Iindnn Punch

A Kansas man Is reported to be the father
of thirty two children. It is nut known
whrther he will apply for iidniNninii to the
League of Nntlons or just let America rep-acje- nt

him fpr the present.
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Talks With on They

Know Best

EDWARD S. BRADLEY
On Appreciation of Literature

teaching of true appreciation ol

literature is more important In molding
popular tastes than thp doling out of qiian-titip- s

of historic nl facts nnd data concern-

ing it, in the opinion of Hi! ward S. Bradley,

instructor of English iu the University of

Pennsylvania.
Another point stressed by Mr. Bradley is

the desirability of the possession of u com-

plete fuith In literature by those who ti)
to instill its love in otheis. since he be-

lieves that this is n subject which rises
completely nbove its interpreters or lis
critics, nnd leaches, or should teai'h, itself.

"Not so very long ago," savs Mr. Brael-le-

"I heard u man prominent In the pub-

lishing business make this significant re-

mark :

" 'Books in America are bought to be
used ns gifts pot to he rend '

Look Only lo Cover
"He went on to explain his remark. uing

Fiance foi comparative purposes with this
country. What he said was perfectly true.
To a large extent, books nre bought here
for the attractive bindings and for glfi pur-
poses. There are few very few. Indeed
cheap edit inns of good literature, whereas
in France u workman, instead of buying a
inngnyiiie picks up u little, cheap-pape- r

edition of n classic at the nearest newsstand
and Ihen uses it to light his pipe with when
he has finished it.

"Since this condition is so. to it greater
or less extent, the next thought Is nnturally
how (nu It be improved V It seems to niv
tliot tin- - answer can be exprespd In the
quiisl-pnrado- x :

" 'Tin luck of popular appreciation of
llterlituie is largely clue to the teaching
of it

"And bv teaching I moan in grammar
and high schools and In colleges li ml uni-
versities In nearly everv case literature
treated as a history unci not nu nrt In
ninny volumes on different phases of litem-lur- e

the only uitistlc criticism attempted
js to point out whnl u beautiful moral the
book entitiilns.

"1 bale found that boys as a rule nidge
n book by ivvu standards: on" a, lo It
poleniii.il qualities ami tjic other as to

AN OLD letter written in IS." by
Mtnailay to nn American, discussing

the weaknesses nf the American deinociatic
system, mis just been reprinted. The dis-
tinguished Itiitlsh liistnrlnn wrote: "I hnve
long bein convinced thnt institution-- , puieh
democratic must, sooner or Inter, destroy
liberty urn! civlll.atioii. or both." He de-

nies that lie ever uttered a word indicating
nn opinion that the supreme nuthoritv in u
state ought io he intrusted to the majority
of the Hiops "told by Ihe bend." He
prophesied that tho I nlted States would
suffer bcinusp of tin1 rule of thp majority:
for the majorlt i, which was bound io be
poor and hungry, would some day rise up
and spic nil property for its own uses

When cum considers what has been hup.
priillig iu Great Britain, how the franchise
litis been extended fiom time to time until
now cien the women vole, ami how thp
control of the House of Commons has pnsei
from the ni Motrin) to the plain people,
and how the British fought a hard war for
four years mid still managed to piesrne
their democratic instijjitioiiie nml tlnir

for prop' it rights, one innnot help
wondering what Mncnuluj would sny of hi
own count rv if he. like his famous New
'cnlnndor, could revisit the glimpses of the
mimii and stand on London bridge when
labor procession wns passing bv

Min'ituluy was convinced that theip iwis
a splect class diviiirh gifted with the light
to rule, and he did not live long enough to
lenrii that the men who drafted the Deeln-tatlu- ti

of Indcppinleni'e Knew better than he.

That Is, All the Others
l"p m the He on Ti inn r i,i

western pMclnilogiNt hns discovered too
causes of crime, not Including the Income
tnx blank,
1
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it deals with any social

or The latter
is. in a to (ourses iu

and which drnw atten- -
4t tj of

like Shuw, Wells and and
that these nie their

the bo) who insists that the book
must cither a sermon or solve a
social never tries to define the

'Whut is
Are

"1 have found a boy
whose of art is the

of the to life.
Thp are in n large

The courses which most
such ones as the! of

thp of and, Vay,
u course lo the of some

phase or of such
as drama or cen-
tury poetry. Thp result Is thut the

makes nn of the course
just ns he would In and never looks
nt n book unless he has to.

"To be sure, there is a afoot
among some men and by some of

fame, such ns Sir
Couch in to give courses

in , they must
treat it from a as to

and but their
aim is the better of Ilfp

the liooks being read. It Is to bp
that this will bring about a more

of in
since it can be in high school

and school lis well ns and
affect all of
"Hiivo KaIIIi In

"if n has a or Is
to read a book ho Is not likely to

foiget It. but If he is given a of
dates und names with it he is
almost sure to them. The
then, is the
the book and the the lat-t-

and from that booslm. iun
L books which would best react with his

uaiiire.
"But (iIkivp all. there must be that

that will teach itself.
The dm trine of the should
he fnilh in nml the

thnt it is rising
above nnv of it, any of it
and any of its

Do

QUIZ
1 What Is another name for the battle of

wMeli began Hie
of by the

e V

". Where and when did the high silk hat
3 Who are I be

lilch Is tho Sfiie.'
6 Who wrote tho of' nm and the '.'

0 Who w.-t- Anson
7 What is nu
8 How did pc.ars get their name?
0 U li.it ancient held public gulliesIn honor eif the dead':

IU Mow should the ord be
V

to Quiz
1 The ie.il nainc of Coeur dp Lionwho w.is king of from 1180 toII)''. was
2 He wi.s horn In I1&7 unci illcd in 1is:i
.1 The coireit ubbrov latlon of isc'liltf not c'al
I The leg,, of 'caveat emptor hiluit the buyer must lie frbis own free act
S Tin d" trine of panilic ism is that Go. mnnd is c;,)(
r, Ch net a Ilolmrt wiin Vim n

II, si ,, ,,
'n t lie mcoiii

T The, name for llio cquulor in ee lparhiiii o Is The Lint
o. Tim wind deleiile tho

of up entente Hencefriction or
stulos Is u

9 P0rl of ,,cn'' '8 onPaclllc ocean
10. Cn'lao should be '

with the accent on tho "jo."

r.'f

Bfr.iv

ISO SOON VJAS 1ONfc vote

IVJONPfcR- - WHAT VJAS eeouiM tfOR.?'

?y: 'Jmk if kjr --- V

nmx Vmr'

NOW MY IDEA THIS
Thinking Philadelphia Subjects

Vucaulay's Misconception

whether political,
sociological question. attitude

measure, traceable
economics sociology,

propaganda elements authors
Galsworthy, Inti-

mate highest attributes.
Therefore,

preach
problem

question, literature?'
Teachers Blamed

seldom, indeed,
conception pleasuiable,

spiiltual relation Individual
teachers measurp re-

sponsible. colleges
irquire include history
literiituic. history language

devoted history
sppclal period literature,

Elizabethan seventeenth
stu-ele- nl

himself outline
history,

movement
younger

acknowledged Arthur
Qulllcr England,

'appreciation,' Neccssnril
practical standpoint

movements forms, principal
understanding

through
Imped
popular opprcciotion literature gen-
eral, applied

gramtnnr
thereby nearly classes people.

Literature"
student really chance

induced
number

connected
forget teacher,

gulcje-post- , standing between
student, analyzing

nnnlvMis

realization literature
cardinal teacher

unbounded literature
appreciation paramount,

criticism teacher
historical treatise forms."

What You Know?

Hasting. Normanconquest England William
onquefoi

originate?
I'nscisti?
Palmetto

rhymed narrativeWalrus Carpenter
llurllnsaino?

nipcuglo'.'
alligator

peoples

gondola pro-
nounced

Answers Yesterday's
I'.lcbard

GtiKlancl
Richard Pluntaxenct.

('allfornii

principle
rispuiiM,,.

everyihluR cwrjilniig
I'lcaldeiitMclMiileyn T.0,loroRoosevelt

oidlniirv

slniniH opposllo
between nations

slriilned relations betweoii
dcludto

Cal,'.? "Ituuted

pronounced 'Cal-ya.- o
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Humanisms
By WILLIAM ATIIKRTON HU TUT

I

XXTHEN lie was a youngster nnd was being

' trained for diplomacy . says Ambassa- -

dor .IttssPrand, the American representative
oFFrance, it was hard for him to understand
jiist what swimming, boxing, riding had to

do with thut profession. Thp accomplish
inents stood him in good stend. however, In

the dii.vs of Theodore Roocvolt.
The President used to telephone around to

bis Intimntes und ninke engagements for

various .sorts of expeditions. "Wear your

worst clothes," he would say. It finally

cnnip lo puss, after much penetration otbnur
thickets and swimming of streams, "atroci-
ties" they called the expeditions among

themselves, that there were no "worst
clothes."

It wub nn unusual day when tbey hailed
a elark) with u leaky bont to take them
over to a muddy island In the Potomac
When they were aboard Mr. Roosevelt put
his bund on (he French unibiiNstidor'a slioul
der. struck nn attitude, und said:

"Washington and Uochauibcau crossing
the Delaware."

When. llnHlly. they reached the island
they scarchrd their pockets in vain. Here
was a President of the United States, two
diplomats, the secretary of interior nnd no
assistant secretary of pavy nuel not enough
money among them to pay the boatman.

The other day 1 sat in n stiff bailed
littleTchalr over at the Inion
with u telephone receiver nt my car.

Tho President of the United .Stutcfl wa
calling up tho president of Cuba and we

were listening in, The occasion was th--

opening of communication by telephone, with
the island republic, a cable having been lain
along the bottom ot the oeeun n mile below
the surface.

But lo mc the most rcninrkable part of
tho performance was a calling of the toll of
other stations that were likewise listening
to this conversation of Presidents: "Key
West," said the intorloeutor, nnd the renlv
came back, "This is Kc) Wrsf, Jones talk
iiV." "Jacksonville," tame the call and the
man at that point responded similnrly. I p
the coast to Richmond, Philadelphia. New
York, marched the roll call and from cai h

cnine the response ns clear os a bell.
Then the journey of voice which succeeded

voice started West. Tho man at 'ittsburgli
t'hlcago, Davenport, Iovvn, respe nded to hl
cull. Omaha, Denver, Raw lings, W.vomlne
piped in. "This jg Wlnnemuccn, Nevada
Hawkins talking," camp a voice.

Then the call ronehrel out to Sjin Frsn
elseo nnd from San Francisco down to l.ns
Angeles, and then it Jumped by radio out
to Santa Catollua. And the man at Santa
Catallnn. in the Pacific, phatted about the
weather and the novelty of the occasion with
the mau Iu Havana, and all these stations
listened in ntitlNwo presidents and ninn
lesser dignitaries murvelecl that the ingriiu
It) of mnn should he able to harness tin
invisible force that runs along u wire and
made such a thing possible.

Then General Crovvder, vho is down n

Cuba straightening things, out, chatted with
General Pershing. Hp invited the genera
of the armies of the United States to eenn
down and visit him, stated thnt the l'f
was one of constant pleasure, golf iu tli"
forenoon, cards in the nflPrnoon and dniielii?
at night.

"But do not come with any undup lint"
in your breast," said General Crovvder. "Ml
the attractive lodips down here are cilhei
married or engaged. "

And Silt Lnko City chuckled.

Albert Fall, of the Depart-
ment nf Interior, tilj suffcra from a

pri peculiar wound.
Some ypnrs ago he went forth into th

mountains of New Mexico to cngago in ln
fnvnrltn sport of derr shnbtlng, Forlum
favored him, ho was a good shot and tli"
i fiilt was that lie brought ilow n ns hand
snmp nn nntlered buck as one would want to
sep.

He hurried to the fallen stag, hunting
knifp ready, that he might hired it propcrlv
to tnnke the meat the. more palatable. Hut
the animal was nol dead. As the hunter
approached It rallied for that one burn of
strength thut sometimes comes before nurn
ciealurea expire. It arose and charged to
hunter. .

A light ensued between the man with Ins
knife and the buck with forked horns. When
It was over tho creature of the wild vm
dead, but not before it had plunged ",
deep Into the side of this fuure csdUW
officer.
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